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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Commiftee on Public Undenakings (2016-2019) having

been authorised by the Committee to present the Report on their behalf, present

this Eleventh Repon on Kerala Electrical and Allied Engineering Company

Limited based on the Report (cornmercial) of the Comptroller and Auditor Genenl of
India for the year ended 31 March, 2013 relating to the Public Sector

Undenakings of the State of Kerala.

The Repon of the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia for the year ended

31 March 20i.3, was laid on the Table of the House on 16-6-2014. The
consideration of the audit paragraphs included in this Repon and the examination
of the departmental witness in connection thereto wire made by the Committee
on Public Undertakings constituted for rhe years 2014-2016.

This Repon was considered and approved by the Committee (2016-2019)

at its meeting held on z1.11-2016.

The Committee place on record their appreciation for the assishnce
rendered to them by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the examination of
the audit paragraphs included in this Repon.

The Comminee wish to express their thank to the officials of the Industries
Deparunent of the Secretariat and the Kerala Electrical and Allied Engine€ring
Company Limited for placing before them the materials and information they
wanted in connection with the examination of the subject. They also wish o
thank in panicular the Secretries to Government, Industries and Finance

Departrnents and the officials of the Kerala Electrical and Allied Engineering

Company Limited who appeared for evidence and assisted the Committee by
placing their views before the Committee.

Thiruvananthapuram,

8th November, 2016.

C. DIVAKARAN,

Chairman,
Committee on Public Undertokings,



REPORT

ON

KERALA ELECTRICAL ANI' AI.LIED ENGINEERING COMPANY

LIMITTEI'

AUDIT PARAGRAPH

Non-rcfund of Excise Duty

Failure to daim refund of Excise Duty within the time limit prescribed

resulted in loss of { 44.58 lakh.

Kerala Electrical And Allied Engineering Company Limited

(Cornpany), is a registered manufacturer and supplier of transformers of

different ratings to various electricity utilities including Kerala State

El€ctricity Board (KSEB). During 2008-2012, the company sold

16581 tansformeF of various capacities (25 KVA to 5 MVA) for

t 174.92 crore to bulk consumers. As per the terms of the purchase orders,

the prices of transformers were variable based on the raw material price

index published by Indian Electronic and Electrical Manufacturers

Association (IEEMA). The Company was remitting excise duty at the

purchase order price on removal of transformers. At the time of removal the

above 16581 transformers from the factory premises, the company remitted

t 14.91 crore toward excise duty on the purchase order value.

In respect of these transformers, however, the actual sale Price was to

be re-fixed at a later date as the IEEMA rates for a Particular month would

be known only later Thus, the actual excise duty was assessd at a later

date when the final sale price was fixed. The difference in duty had to be

remitted or refund claimed as the case may be. In case of refund, the claim

had to be prefened within the tim€ limit of one year ftom date of payment

of excise duty as stipulated in Section 11B of the Cental Excise Act, 1944'

13092016.
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On sorutiny of the records, Audit noticed that:

. On re-fixing the price of these transformers, based on IEEMA price

index, the final price of 8322 number of transformers was lower

than the purchase order price by T 538'29 lakh. The excis€ duty

paid on this difference was { 44.58Iakh. Thus, the Company was eligible

to get the duty refund from the Cenaal Excise DePartment' if claimed

within one year.

. The Company, however, applied (November 2010 to June 2012) for refund

of the excess paid excise duty of t 214.58 lakh belatedly after a lapse of

more tlnn one year form the date(s) of payment of duty. All the refund

claims were rejected by cenhal Excis€ DePartnent citing delay in

prefening the claims. The delay in raising claim for refund beyond the

time limit fixed in the Statute cannot be condoned on any account'

Therefore, the chances of allowing the refund claims ev€n in appeals are

remote. As such, failure of the Company to prefer the refund claims within

the stipulated time of one year resulted in loss of { u14.58 lakh'

The Company replied (September 2013) that there was significant delay in

getting information of the refixed price form KSEB on the basis of IEEMA

formula. As a result of this, time limit of one year for prefening claim for refund

with Excise Department could not be complied with.

The reply was not acceptable. As the IEEMA index was publicly available

the Company should have iself refixed the price without depending on KSEB and

preferred the claim for refund.

The matter was reponed to the Government in September 2013; their rePly

was awaited (January 2014).

[Audit paragraph 4.7 contained in the report of the Comptroller and Auditor

General of India for the year ended on 31 March, 20131
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Notes furnished by the Govt.on the audit paragraph is given in Appendix II

1. The Committee enquired the reason for not claiming the refund of excise

duty within the stiPulated time of one year which had resulted in a loss of

t 214.58 lakh. The Managing Director, KEL replied that there was an inordinat€

delay in getting the information of the refixed price from KSEB on the basis of

IEEMA formula. When the Comminee pointed out the audit observation that the

Company was able to get the information of price fixation from sources other than

KSEB, it was explained that KSEB could not pass the bill if the rates based on the

prices known from outside sources were claimed and therefore, the Company was

able to claim the refund only on the prices based on the purchase orders

issued by KSEB.

2. The Committee was not fully convinced with the arguments of the

witness. Therefore the Committee wanted to be produced with the details of said

purchase order issued by KSEB and also to make clear the provisions included in

the purchase order regarding the loss incuned by the Company due to the delay in

getting intimation of the refixed price fmm KSEB. The witness informed ilIat this

was the first time they had encountered such a situation and the company had

already filed an appeal before the Commissioner of Central Excise and Service tax

(Appeal) for getting a favorable decision without much delay.

3. The Principal Secretary, Industries DePartment opined that the excess

amount would be refunded immediately when KSEB announced the revised price'

4. Disagreeing with the DePartment's stand, the Deputy Accountant Generd

opined that the Company was not eligible for getting the refund of excise duty

since they had failed to claim it within the stipulated time of one year' She also

added that since the IEEMA index was available to the public, the company iself

should have refired the price without depending on KSEB'
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CondusionVRacomnendations

5. Thc Committee finds tlEt the Company has niqrably failed to

comply with excise norms in preferring dain for the refund of cxcise duql

intime. Mcanwhile the Committ€€ lcarns tldt owing to the lat€ intimation of

IEEMA indcx from KSEB, rhe ComPany is not in a position ro cl,rin the

refund of excise duty within the stipulated period of one year and this

needs to be corrtcted pcrmanently. Thercfore, it is

recomnended that, in future, the Company should try hard to get the price of

its products reassessed based on th! raw material price index of Indian

Electronic and Electrical Manufacturus Association (IEEMA) and exPlorc

the possibility of getting rcvised rates quarterly' so that the Company can

subnit timdy dairns for quarterly refunds.

Thiruvananthapuram,

8th November 2016.

C, DIVAKARAN,
Chairman,

committee on Public Undertokings.
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APPENDX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

5t.
No.

Para
No.

Department
Concerned

Conclusions /Recommendations

1 2 3 4

1 5 Industries
departnent The Committee finds that the Company has miserably

failed to comply with excis€ norms in preferring claim

for the refund of excise duty in time. Meanwhile the

Committee leams that owing to the late intimation of

IEEMA index ftom KSEB, the Company is not itr a

position to claim the refund of excise duty within the

stipulated period of one year and this corrigendum

needs to be conected permanendy. Therefore, it is

recommended that, in futue, the Company should try

hard to get the price of its products rcassessed based on

the raw material price index of Indian Electonic and

Electrical Manufacturers Association (IEEMA) and

explore the possibility of getting revised rates quarterly,

so that the Company can submit timely claims for

quanerly refunds.
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APPENDIX II
Action Taken Report on the Parr 4,7 of the C&AG Report or Public
Sector UndertoLings for the Yesr erded 31" March 2013 on Kerala

Electricsl & Allicd

Company Ltd is the rcgisl*cd manufacturcr of

transformer snd rupplying disribution

gnnsfdmers lo vsrious Electricity Borda,

KSEB is the main customer du.ing fiir p.riod.

Chicf Enginccr (SCM), KSEB. Vydyutbi

'i Bhavansrn, Thhuvsnlnthapuram rcLaccs thc

purchoc ordcrs ro thc c,olnpEly vrith.p c€s

vsrirblc ss pcr thc Indian ELctronics and

EL.rical Mrnuf.cturcrs Alsocirtion ([EEMA)

fo nula and with othar tems and conditiona

KEL has to supply F nsfofmcis to v3tiou!

Storos ofKSEB at Ti.urnila, Pallom, An8lmrly

& Shomur. Thcir bills a9inst lhc supplics of

tlnsfoimem will be vcaificd by i:onc.lrn€d

KSEB Sror6 lnd it is foruardd !o clnctrnd

circler st Karuksda, Pallom, Pcrumbavoor &

Shomur. Dcauty Chicf Enginacrs of thc sbovc

circlca will plss bills s9 per Purcbsc Ordrt

Condirions lnd will sgin forward to Clicf

Engin.cr (scM), KSEB. vydyuthi Bhsvrdn,

Trivan&um for efrecting payment.

Thc.c nas significant dqhy in

g€fli.lt inrirution to thc refrxcd p.icc .rd thc

PV .rcov€ry Stltemcnt from KSEB on tia basis

of IEEMA Fornula. Aficr compl€tion of

execution of the purchdse ordcr only. KSEB

will iakc lction for rc-fxing t|c baiic pric€

according lo TEEMA fomuls snd it lal(ls long

pef,io& for rclcasing thc pricc vsrirlion ordcr



F.C
varLtion ordcrdletta.s, thc c.ncerDcd Daputy

Chicf Enginccrs of 4. circl.s will d.d&t d|c

oagrtivc prhr variation amount from th6 bills

of othaa puttl$€ ordcrs lnd will issua r
ststcmmt showing rhc pric! hriatioo lnd

rcsulbnt e)(c6s psyment of Excisc duty fpa

gciting rcfirnd frgm Ccntsll Exciae Aulhorilics.

During rhis proccss, timc limit of ono

yalr for prcfcning chim for rofud will bc

ovcr. ln somc crsaq in fi€ purchasc ordcr

deliv.f,y pcriod of thc Eansform€$ isalf is

morc than ona ycar rnd ss sucb in thc scoling

of p.h. ro-fi,Gtion lnd conlcqud qucstion of

rcfund of cxcis. duty shall arbc only riar ona

year by which timc lhc dlowld tin. linit i5

expind which is bcyond thc conrol of KEL.

Making provisionnl paymq of Bcila

duty wrs not svoil.d by KEL du. to non-

avribbility of limit for Bank Gl|! ... KEL

could not rcmit evcn Sccurity dcposit for f'SEB

ordcrs by Blnt guamntcc at that timc, Dunng

this time, sccurily D.posi! for Rs. I,65,26,200/-

aginst P.O.No.TCM 5320lGl1/2E37 dttd
29/072010 hls bo.n &ductod from d!.ir 90yo

ruoning bills, dris was duc lo dl. rlaloll thrt

thcy hsd alraddy utilizFd the rvoilsblo limit for

security for asrlicr adcrs of KSEB. Thc

soourity d€posit of KSES has ro b. v.lid fo. lE

months rftcr bst d.liv€.y aglinsr lny 4d...

Howcver Covemment and thc Bodrd hrve sinoa

rgrad to accrpt Coaporrie Curtantoa in lic$ of

Bsnk Gugrantce snd as such Bank Gurrot(oa



payncnb.

Thc t€ndcJ c.nditions of KSEB

a.c common to 8ll paaticipanls 8nd not

smembla to modification to any panicular

bidder. More ovcr, if $c Company pr€fers a

condilional bid, the ssme is liable to bc.E}rtcd

or at timcs KSEB insist through furtlrr
commonic{tio|rr tha! KEL accapa all irrns

uncondidonally without dcvistions from tcidcr

condilionr. Undar the circumstances, the

Colnpiny does not forGca KSEB scs.pting a

oondilion in the agrc.ncnl sripulating

saltl€{ncnt of paica \,ariation claims within onc

ycar as stated in the audit.

KEL has taken up thc n!!cr
with KSEB authoriti€s and the following

app€als hsve already boar fil.d beforc thc

Commislions ofC€nt sl Excise & Scrvice Tix
(Appcsls), Cochin for gcninS fto r.irnd of
Excise Duty.

l. A.No. I t/CE (CHN/201 l(R)

dated 15.06.11

2. A.No.29ICEX (CHN/20 l2(R)

drt€d21,06.12

3. A.No.2tlCEX (CHN/2012(R)

dar€d 2l.06.l2

a. A.No.1 88/ST (CHN20l2(R)

dared 13.09.12

5. .\.No.4&CE (CHNn0l2(R)

dscd 20.10.12

6. ANo.57lCE (CHN,20 I 2(R)

dated t3.t2.12



Unit, the M.naginS Diractor

himsclf has appraised th. Dcputy

Commisaioner of Ercise on this mancr and il is

exp€ctad that the excess amount will be

refunded immediately on disposal of th.

pcndil8 appesl. Acconding to the opinion ofthc

Central Excise Consultant. ComDanv is oo(e

confidcnt that the d€cision will be in frvoor of

KEL.

KEL has lak€n approval from

(a) KEL couid not hav€ avoided ihc dclt) due

to rhc existing pr6ctice of re-fixalion settlcment

by KSEB and their inability to make thcir

provisional paymenr due to BG limitation.

(b) KEL has resolved the BC lirnitation by

convcning BC being earlicr furnish€d to KSEB

to corporate guamnlee and as such, provisional

payment can br made in fulure and lhe

Central excise Aulhoriti€s for payment of

Excise Duty provisionally during last yeer

onwards for lhe following purchase ordcrs rn

order to avoid p€riod of lihitation for gc(ing

refund of Excise duty ifany.

l. KSEB P.O No.SCM 47l12-132710 dtd.

!9.10.2012.

2. KSEB P.O No.SCM 5l/12-l3D?ll drd.

19.10.20t2.

3. KSEB P.O No.SCM 57l12-llA0ll dtd.

t6. .20t2.

4. TANGEDCO P.O No.SgMM-

tvEEDT/As/M39/ I t- 12,

P.O No.8 dtd. 21.05.2012.

As chn be s€fl from the above:

1306/2016.
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